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Dubois Denies Peace Center 
Is Tool Of Foreign Power

N c ’.n Y j r k  W l.J ii  i .ach 
by tr&as-Atlantic nhi.m 
Paris Thursday, and inf rmed 
of the Justice rkpartm ent » de- 
man that the PcSv Infurmatio'n 
Center, r^gistvr undor tin v i '  
^•isi(ms of the Foreign A ^ u t^  
Act. T*r. W K R DuBois not 
ed Negro anthropolotfid «iul 
historian, who .■ Lhainiiiiii i>: 
the Pean lnforniati‘'n l .-ntti. 
issued the following' stati imui 
on behalf of th. hifoniut
tion Center:

" A s  charriiian uf tii<- I’t-ai-'* 
lnforina1»i>u i i nt, r mhi*' it-* 
inception in April . i tIk- \ f a r  
T can state faf"(ri>rii‘all\
There is no ha.sis. in fancy or in 
in fact,  fo r  tht- fhar^’'«' tiiat t( i '  
Peace InforinatHiii CirUiT is a 
repres»ntutive in anv way i>f n 
‘ forcifrn princip.Tl.'

*‘Tlie Pcacc Ini urination Cfii 
tt-r, DuBois went un to say, is an 
entirely American orjtanization 
•whose Stilt* objective is to secure 
peace to prevent a third World 
"War. TIh* fant.'isfic ahsunlity 
of the .Tustict- Department’s re 
quest is ileinnnstrafed in th(- 
to indicate on whose behalf we 
failure of the Department t \en

d I ar
II

supp'."j<;d tu bt actiUg 
‘ ‘ Since thert ii clearly n> 

justificatiou in fact for this d ’ 
mand by ilLe D«partuiem ut 
Justice, I must assunit that the 
D epartm ents  action v.'hich 
oomes siiddt-nly after several 
nionths ot normal activity by 
vur orpanuation. is a turther 
move bj the Adiiiiiustiation to 
I'righten into silence the voices 
Ilf peaee in America.

“ The desire lor peace can 
H(>t be made an ‘alien’ senti- 
mt-uf when the fatiu rs and ino- 
thi T s 'o f  luenca's ehildn-n 
read daily of iinpemlin^ atomic 
ilevahtation in thidr own eities. 
Branding thosi- who work for 
peacf as I'orciffn a^jenls will iu)t 
stem the tide for peaee in A- 
merica. It will nf>t erase the two 
million si^niaturos alreadj’ .se- 
enred for the World Peace Ap 
peal. I ani snre that these two 
milli/m siirners aind countless 
millions of Americans who hate 
war will defend the right to 
speak nnd work for iieace. ”

Mrs. Mary E. Carter, i:{27 
Kensington, Kansas City, Mo., 
is might}' prond of her beauti 
ful flower garden and she likes 
to keep it in ti]) top shape. Her 
garden won’t  be looking run 
down any more because she now 
has the pep and energy to got 
out and work. She says this can 
be traced to IIADACOL. Her 
sj’stem was deficient in Vita
mins B ',  Xiucin and Iron.

Here is Mrs. C arte r’s state
ment; “ Before I started taking 
HADACOL I ha<l an awt'n 
hard time with aches and pains 
of neuritis in my arms and legs. 
Seems like all the wiiul would 
liave to do is blow a little and 1 
would catch cold. 1 had an aw 
ful hard  time sleeping —  seems 
like all I did was sleep between 
pain.s—just cat nai>s all night 
long. I took many pills—nothin'; 
helped. Then I heard one day 
how other folks were being help
ed by IIADACOL. J have taken 
3 bottles of HADA,< OL and tIn- 
change is amazing -- no more 
aches and pains in my arms and 
legs. And sleep —  why, I sleep 
H hours with<nit waking uj). i 
feel wonderful — just wonder
ful — thanks to JIADACOJ^.” 

Thousands Are Thankful 
for the way it has heli)ed tlieii- 
systems which lacked Vitamins 
B ', Iron, and Xiacin. Yt>s. 
even hundreds of duetois have 
recommended JIADACOI^ t(> 
patients.

And these important Vita
mins and Minerals in IIADA- 
COL come to you in special 
liquid form so that they are 
more fjuickly absorljed and as 
similated in the blood stream, 
ready to go right to w(jrk at 
once. HADA^'*lI-< even builds 
up the red blood eells (when 
Iron is needed t<j i-arry these 
precious elements to eveiy jjart 
of your body - to your kid
neys, lungs, heart liver — even 
to th ehair, nails and eyes! 
Relieves Cause of Your Trouble 

from Such Deficiencies
HA DACOL n<ne makes it 

possible for you to relieve the 
active cause of neuritis pains 
and a general run-down nervous 
condition when due to de
ficiencies of Vitamins B ', I!2, 
Iron, and Xiaein. So why be 
satisfied with symptomatic re 
lief when you ean now relieve 
the cause with HAI).\( OL . 
Yes, relieve those defieieneies 
directly I

8o what are you waiting for ':' 
Why continue to suffer? Why 
be miserable?

Know what it means to get 
that ('wonderful, wonderful 
HADACOL feeling' JIake up 
.vour mind that you’ll start this 
very day and take HADACOL.

1IADA<^'OIj eosfs only a small 
fm ount daily and is sold on a 
striet monev'-back guarantee. 
HADACOIj must help you, or it 
c(-,ts .<Mi nothing, Trial-size 

, only $l,2r), J.«rge family 
or lioKpital size, M.oO,

LOOK WHAT 
THE STORK 

BROUGHT
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilmore— 

Boy.
♦  * *

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomas 
—Boy.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wea

therford—Boy.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Bass 
—Boy.

* * * ■
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen— 

Boy.
:!c * *

Mr. and Mrs. James E Petti 
way— Girl.

5ft ♦  *
Mr. and Mrs. Linnie Parker 

— Girl.
♦  ♦  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Butler— 
Girl.

:{: * *
Mr and Mrs. Frank Eatmon 

—Boy.
* ♦  * 

and Mrs. Jerry Perry—

NAACP HiU Ban 
Of “No Way Out”
By Chicago Censor

New York — The banning of 
the Twentieth-Century Fox 
Film, “ No Way O u t,”  by Chi 
cago police censors, was ve
hemently protested this week by 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peu 
pie. The Chicago censors have 
elainied thaf tin* film is dan 
gerous and may iiu-ite violence.

In a telegram to .Mayor Mar 
tin I) Kennelly. .V.\.\f’l’ Fl.x 
ecufive Seeretary Walter \Vhit<* 
strongly urged that the Ivan be 
“ reeonsidered and rescinded,”

“ This picture,”  White stated 
“ is the mist forthright and 
courageous pietnri/.ation of the 
ev'il of race prejmlice A v h i e h  ha,s 
yet been made. 1’be Kon'an war 
has revealed dis trust of the 
I'nited States in Asia and oth
er parts of the world, particular 
ly among dark-skinned persons, 
because of continued existence 
of racial prejudice in the Unit
ed States. ‘No Way O ut’ ex 
poses the evil nature of this 
practice and instead of inciting 
to riot, as police censor claims, 
will do enormous good in the 
exactly opposite direction.”

Chicago Censor Proves' 
That “No Way Out” 
Shows “Sure Way Out”

An Informal Glance
At Tke W.D. Hill 'Rec’ Cenler

By MRS. M. H. JOHNSON

Insurance Premium 
On Men Covering 
Korean War Raised

London — Lloyds of London, 
the world's largest insurance 
broker has raised the premium 
10 per cent for accidental death 
insurance on newspaper cor
respondents covering the war in 
Korea.

This doubles the premium 
quotied just before D-Day in 
1944 for the same kind of in
surance on reporters. The com
pany said 18 accident and death 
policies on correspondents in 
Korea have been paid out since 
the fighting began there on June 
25.

By DOTS JOHNSON
Chii'ago — The motion pic

ture “ No Way O u t”  has been 
denied an audience in (;hieago 
for the same reason that any 
demonstration typifying a mili
tan t and unified stand by n 
minority group against oppres- 
.sive forces is always subdued or 
aborted.

Mr.
Boy.

Mr.
Boy.

* * * 
and Mrs. McKinley Rush

* ♦  * 
an dMrs. Clye Brown-Mr 

Boy.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Wiltiam RulRn 
—Boy.

^  ^
Mr. and Mrs. James Walker 

— Boy,
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dorty—  
Girl.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter 

—Boy.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs, Masel Lipscomb 
—Boy.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson— 

Girl.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mack—
Girl.

^  ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Scar

borough—Girl.
♦  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. James Haskins 
— Boy.

^ ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Streeter— 

Boy.
* * =i«

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph White—  
Boy.

St. Paul Faculty, Staff 
To Hold Pre-School 
Term Conference

Lawreneeville, Va. — Faculty 
and Staff Members of the Saint 
P au l’s Polytechnic Institute 
will report for a four day con
ference beginning Sept. a. The 
regular 1950-1951 school term 
will get underway 
September 11,

The meml»ers of the Fresh
man Class will begin to arrive 
oil Sunday, Sei)t. 10. Hegistra- 
tion for Fpper Classmen will 
take place on F riday and Sat
urday. Sept. L5 and lO.

It is a danjrerons thing for 
the powers of reeation to hav 
a motion jiicture reach the 
hearts and minds of ten million 
Americans which proclaims tha t 
meeting mob violence and* p e r 
secution with organized group 
militane\- is tlie most sueeessfu! 
way of copinjr with it,

S Yt*.sterdk,\'s blVxM^' stiruggKe 
of my people to surmount bo<l- 
ily slavery, did not prevent the 
ly^iehings of toda. And the 
same nioti\1itiouH still govern 
New Y ork’s Stny’vesant Town, 
with i t ’s white supremacy pol
icy endorsed by the Supreme 
Court, or, for that matter, Chi
cago’s mob tactics, trying to 
prevent two Negro families 
from taking over ))o.ssession of 
what they rightfully and legal
ly ae(}uired.

It is true that in “ No Way 
O u t”  a Negro doctor turns the 
other ch(‘ek, and 1 ’m certain the 
Chicago censor found no quar 
rel w ith that i>art of the pic
ture, bu t it also shows, in the 
role 1 am portraying, the Ne
gro who has learned better than 
to tu rn  the other cheek. The 
Negro who is tired of being 
terrorized, tired of being per
mitted to die abroad as a F irst 
Cla.ss citizai but never permit
ted to live as one within the 
country.

In  the picture I am the spoke.s 
man for every Negro who has 

Monday, ever felt, “ Life is sweet, but 
death bears no te rro r for me. 
for I have been subjugated to 
living near to death all my wife, 
I am Bes.sie Smith who died 
on a roadside in Kentucky, be
cause a white ambulance refus 
ed to transport her to a hospital, 
I am Haywood Patterson, w ho’s

youth was sj>ent behind bars 
I’or no no be(li‘r reason than 
that bis l'a<-e was black, 1 am 
that .soldier from tl • 24th I n 
fantry of the United States 
Army who's leg.s were am puta
ted while my mother rode on a 
jinicrow seat in a streetcar 
through A tlan ta .”

Ami 1 am the Negro who is 
tired of bein',' 1i>hl, every day 
is a tlay of advance, for I ’m not 
sure I ’ll be around for that 
great day( no more than five 
hundred years from now, at the 
current stieed of progress) in 
which the Negro will receive 
mon* than crumbs for his ama/. 
in j'and nnselfidi contribution 

the Sciences, Arts anil Pro 
fessions, and sizable contribu
tion to the enltn 1- of this coun
try.

1 could not airree more with 
Anieri<M and “  \ o  Waw O u t”  
that anything worth living for 
is worth fighting for, abroad 
and also at home.

But in any fight you hope to 
will, you (dioose your weapons 
eart'fully, and our most expedi
ent, powerfid wi‘a|)on is educa
tion. Only through militant 
education can we hope to cope 
with a situation that for fou!- 
hundrt'd years eonid not be

The City Recreation pj^art- 
ment has completed plans for a 
Recreation Institute to be con 
ducted at the Center from Sept, 
18-23, according to an an
nouncement made by Mr, 
Holmes. The institute will be 
directed by Miss Grace Walker 
of the National Recreation As 
sociation.

This institute is planned for 
any one who is concerned with 
the recreational needs of the 
community. They may be statt, 
committee, and volunteer mem
bers of the following ins ti tu 
tions: the Recreation D epart
ment, Community Centers, Y. 
W. C. A, and Y. M. C. A., B oys’ 
Club, Adult Clubs, Churches, 
Hural FiXtension Groups, P, T, 
A, Association.s, Veteran O r 
ganizations and Auxiliaries, 
Camp Counselors, Industrial 
Leaders and Labor Union Ijead- 
ers.

Hours of the institute are 
from 8 :00 p. ni. until 1 0 :0() p. 
m. I f  you are interested in . im 
proving your program, why not 
have one or more persons from 
your group in attendance at 
this institute?

Miss Grace W’̂ alker, who has 
been on the staff of the Nation
al Recreational Association 
since 1944, has had a wealth oT 
training and experience in the 
field of recreation. She is a 
graduate of Emerson Collegv, in 
I’oston and has taken courses 
a t  the Royal A cadem y of 
Dramatic Art in Tx)ndon, E n g 
land, and at the School of In 
ternational Studies in Geneva, 
Switzerland. In addition, iliss 
Walker is a former teacher of 
literature at Tuskegee Institute, 
Alabama and a former staff 
member of the Phyllis Wheatley 
House, Minnesapolis, .Minne-

solved by appeasement.
I honestly believe tha t D arr j l 

F. Zanuck, production head ot 
“ No Way' O u t”  and Joseph I/. 
Mankiewicz, director and co
writer of “ No Way O u t”  have 
made an important contribution 
to our fight for freedom at 
home.

LASTING PAUVr PRODUCTS
FOR ALL SURFACES 

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR

Sanitary — Washable — Stainproof 

Gives Amazing Coverage 

Varnishes And Shellacs

“ WHERE TO BUY IT”
HOME MODERNIZATION & SUPPLY CO.

614 FAYETTEVILLE STREET DIAL J-4821

Vie Vet fdyf
'  REMEMBER, PAL, V-A IS > 
ALWAYS READV TO HELP 'tOU 
T2EINSTATE \O U e LAPSED 
GI INSURANCE POLICY

m-zzs

Because my bank loaned me the 

money to pay oil my bills end now 

p a y 'th e  b a n k  in con v en ien t 

monthly installments.

If you have o steady earning 

power this may be a solution to 

your financial problems. My bank 

will be glad to talk it over with you.

Mechanics Farmers Bank
DURHAM AND RALEIGH, IT. C.

Y O U R  F U T U R E  O U T L O O K

Bull Cifv Barber College
P R E P A R E  F O R  Y O U R  

F U T U R E  N O W
Approved by the North Carolina Board of Barber 

Examiners and the Veteian’s Administration.

A. C, ARTIS and 0  P, HOLLOWAY, Directors 
Write Today For Full Information.

DURHAM, N408 E. PE T T IG R E W  ST- C.

“ J U S T

W H A T

T H E

D O C T O R

O R D E R E D ”

H O S P I T A L  
I N S U R A N C E

For
2</2C CENTS 
PER DAT

If you are not prepared 
For

HOSPITALIZATION
And The Loss Of Your Income From SICKNESS  

And ACCIDENT, Write Us Or See One Of Our Agents 
Immediately About Our HOSPITALIZATION PLAN, 
And HEALTH And ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Southern Fidelity Mutual Insurance Company
Agents: THOMAS NICHOLAS And H. C. DAVIS  

527 ELM STREET DIAL: J-3331

sotu.

CENTER DOINGS:
On your next trip to the Ctu- 

ter step into the office and take 
a look at the handsoms cham
pionship trophies which ar>i 
gracing Mr Holmes’ desk. They 
were won by the Demons Soft
ball Club v.hen tiiey played in 
the North Carolina State soft 
ball tournameut recently held 
at Greensboro. The smaller 
trophy was awarded to Williv- 
“ B ean”  Johnson for being tin.- 
most valuable player in the 
tournament. The Demons, with 
a season rt-cord of 23 wins and 
8 los.ses, first toppled Fay 
etteville, who has lost only four 
games in tlii’fe yi'uis The chant 
pionship \\as (dinehed when the 
Demons dt'fciited Kaleigh by a 
score of 8 5. Sleinbers of the 
team w ho made the trip  were • 
Tommie Wilson, Willie John 
son, Carl Whifti-d, Allen Tay 
lor, I’t'te llayes, (iaither Mark 
ham, Robert Cassidy, Joseph 
Walker, Joseph .Martin, Walter 
Wilson, Janies Harden an.l 
Alexander Cotton, Mrs. H a r 
grove is the manager of the 
team and Pestus Harrington i> 
their coach.

There is a v-*ry young club 
here a t  the Center that is wor 
thy of a little special attention 
at this tinn*. We refer the new 
ly organized B oy’s Sport Club, 
whose advisor is Harold Hayes, 
a member of the Teen Age 
B oy’s ( ’lub. This little group 
which is less than a year old, 
has crowded enough aetiviti.s 
into its program to make a er,* 
ditable showing for an.v group. 
Among the sports aetibities in 
which they have participated 
were the Jun io r  Softball Lea
gue, the Eastern Tennis Tourna
ment, the Stat(> Tennis Tourna
ment, and the C’ity S\vimmin;j: 
ileet. In addition, they have 
presented two chnreh programs 
in recent weeks, have given a 
baiu|uet, nnd have spent a night 
of eamping at Searboronirh’s 
Quons<‘t. Keep an eye on this 
grou(), and its youthful advi.sor. 
Harold Hayes who is doing an 
adult job,

COMING EVENTS
Benefit Danee by the Conn 

eil of Clubs, Friday, Se|)t. 1,
Ixdnir l)a\’ Dance, .Monday, 

September 4.

I CITIZENS

I (CoutiiwMid £roai Thr»«'i

IfaU. However, !*be oume down 
I with tubercuiosiii about 3 moxi- 
' ths ago and will have to do her 
! reading aad  iludyiiig at the 
I  sanatorium until «he gets 
I A member of the 8t, Pau l 
DaptitJt Church she att*;nded 
Sunday 9ehool and church ev
ery Sunday. She loves to danee, 
used to go to th? Recreation 
Center for the regular S a tu r 
day night dances. She made 
good grades in school and was 
quite popular with her young 
friends.

At one time B. M. had a de
sire to be a beautician, but now 
she is thinking of taking up 
sewing. She loves Durham and 
is anxiously looking forward to 
going back to school again.

If any group is in terested in 
making the sanatorium more 
pleasant, they could supply her 
with books, magazines (she loves 
til read love stories), fruit, bed 
clothes or toilet articles. She is 
young and attractive and hah 
every reason to be bitter because 
of the many, many months she 
mu.st spend away from her 
school and friends because of 
this illness. However, she hasn ’t  
allowed herself to become that 
way but has been cheerful 
through it all.

Week End Specials
PORK CHOPS . . . .  65c 
EGGS, Dozen . , . . S9c 
VTAL CHOPS . . . .4 9 c
VEAL S T E A K ..................85c
T-BONE S T E A K  65c
ROUND STEAK -----------65c
B A C O N .............................. 55c
HAM BURGER.................. 45c
BEEF ROAST . . . .  55c 
FLOUR (25 lbs.) . . $1.85 
FLOUR (10 lbs.) . . . 8 9 c  
SUGAR (5 lbs.) . . .  55c
S A U S A G E .........................40c
Lowest Prices In Town and 

Best Quality Because We 
Butcher Our Own Meats

W I L L I E  
R O B E R S O N  

Grocery And Market
Corner Dowd and Roxboro 

D I A L  L -  2 8 9  1

The Best 
\ / \ n  Foods

WELCOME:
ALL PUBLIC SCHOOL STUDENTS RE

TURNING TO CLASSES SEPTEMBER SIXTH; 

1950.

THE DO-NUT SHOP
Where The Welcome Mat Is Spread For Everybody

The South’s Finest Eating Establishment 

“GOOD FOOD IS A HABIT WITH US”
336 E. Pettigrew Street Dial 6-0842

W. O. PEAESON, M anager

'

SHAW UNIVERSITY
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

A Fully Accredited Institution 

Offering A Well-Rounded Program

 ★ ---

COURSES LEADING TO THE A. B. 

B. S., AND B. D. DEGREES^

NEW STUDENTS, SEPT. 

OLD STUDENTS, SEPT.

15

19

SHAW
UNIVERSITY

RALEIGH

For Information And Bulletin

WRITE THE REGISTRAR -


